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Roots tubers and bananas in Africa

• RTB crops vitally important to food security

• Highly culturally preferred

• Rapid population growth and urbanization

• Potato increasing importance as cash crop

• Need to provide healthy food to people in cities new ways

• Low productivity RTB crops major bottleneck

• Climate change exacerbating challenges for agri-food systems



Average annual growth rates for food crops in Africa 1961-2018

Crop

2016-18 Average annual growth rates (%)

Production Area Yield Production Yield

106 t 106 ha t/ha 1961-1990 1990-2018 1961-1990 1990-2018

Cassava 170.3 18.7 9.1 2.7 3.4 1.2 0.5 

Maize 79.1 39.5 2.0 3.1 2.6 1.4 0.9 

Yams 71.0 8.3 8.6 3.0 5.1 0.9 -0.3 

Rice, paddy 32.8 14.0 2.3 3.2 3.6 0.5 0.5 

Sorghum 29.2 29.9 1.0 1.0 2.6 -0.1 0.7 

Wheat 26.4 10.0 2.6 2.7 2.5 2.4 1.8 

Sweetpotato 25.9 4.6 5.7 2.2 5.2 -0.5 0.7 

Potato 25.0 1.8 13.7 4.9 4.3 1.1 0.8

Plantain 38.4 6.7 5.8 2.0 1.8 0.4 0.4 

Banana 20.4 2.0 10.2 3.0 3.8 0.4 1.4 

FAOSTAT, from Scott 2020 https://doi.org/10.1111/ijfs.14778

https://doi.org/10.1111/ijfs.14778


40% adoption 
Ceiling MVs

Thiele et al 2020. A review of varietal change in roots, tubers and bananas: consumer 

preferences and other drivers of adoption and implications for breeding

https://ifst.onlinelibrary.wiley.com/doi/full/10.1111/ijfs.14684


40% adoption ceiling MVs for RTB crops

• Genetic complexity makes breeding challenging (potato tetraploid)

• Historic underinvestment in breeding for Africa

• Adaptation of local varieties to specific agroecologies

• Marked quality preferences

• Farmers saving and sharing of seed with a clonally propagated 
weakens rationale for formal seed system

• Informal seed systems: challenges of consistent naming, varietal 
provenance and mechanism for varietal turnover

• Big missed opportunity!



Kenya potato production areas

sampling sites 2017 adoption 
study; about 60% potato 
production

Sinelle, S. (2018). Potato variety adoption and dis-adoption in Kenya. Lima (Peru), Syngenta, 

International Potato Center

https://www.syngentafoundation.org/file/12806/download


Varietal change in Meru County, Kenya

Variety
Skin 

color
Maturityf

Late 

blight 

1-9g

Year 

Release 

Kenya

Provenance 1976a 1988b 2001c 2005d 2017e

Kerr’s Pink Pink Med V. sus. 1927 Engl/KALRO 100 93 50 20 0

Dutch Robijn Red Med 7.54 1945 Holl/KALRO 0 0 0 0 2

Desiree Red Early 1972 Holl/KALRO 0 11 0 12 0

Kenya Baraka White Late 1973 Scot/KALRO 2 4

Roslin Tana White Med 1974 Scot/KALRO 2 7 0 0 0

Ngure Red Med Sus. n.a. Farmer 0 36 84 67 0

Nyayo White V. early n.a. Farmer 0 6 0 6 0

Asante Red Early 6.46 1998 CIP/KALRO 0 0 20 22 40

Tigoni White Med 6.26 1998 CIP/KALRO 0 0 1 5 0

Komesha Red Med.  late n.a. CIP/KALRO 0 0 0 8 0

Tigoni red Red Med 8.99 n.a. Farmer 0 0 0 30 0

Sherekea Red Late 2010 CIP/KALRO 0 0 0 0 20

Shangi White V. early 7.05 2015 Farmer/KALRO 0 0 0 0 32

Thiele et al 2020. A review of varietal change in roots, tubers and bananas: consumer 

preferences and other drivers of adoption and implications for breeding

Kerr’s Pink

Sherekea

https://ifst.onlinelibrary.wiley.com/doi/full/10.1111/ijfs.14684


Varietal change in Meru county

• Kerr’s Pink, red skin + eating quality

• 2010 CIP bred Sherekea released
• High yielding, versatile, late-blight resistant

• Varietal development and seed production 
innovative PPP approach: large farmers providing 
early generation seed + small local multipliers

• 2017 Sherekea: @20% of farmers Meru 
County and @9% nationally 

• @40-60,000 HHs; USD 9-13 this6 USD/year



Where are hybrid potato trials today?

Source: Solynta



What does it take for widespread 
scaling  hybrid potato seed in 
Africa?



Innovations need to be ready!

1968 testing Lunar 
Landing Research 
Vehicle #1

1968 Armstrong just 
survives crash! 



Scaling Readiness approach

• Innovations scale as packages

• Core and complementary innovations

• Readiness scale adapted from NASA

• Limiting innovation in package sets scaling readiness

• Context specific

• Scaling considered from outset

• Scaling strategies

• Specific scaling partners

• Responsible scaling and trade-offs

https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0308521X19314477

https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0308521X19314477


Hybrid seed innovation package – technical innovations

• hybrid seed validated for local 
growing conditions (core innovation)

• protocols plant raising, including 
period of hardening-off (greenhouse 
or screen house)

• protocols early-stage seed production 
(open field irrigation)

• modified farmer production practices 
(soil management, fertilisation and 
crop protection)

photos: Solynta



Hybrid seed as an innovation package –
institutional innovations

• capacity development and farmer outreach to enable uptake of 
hybrid seed

• regulatory processes for certifying hybrid seed

• pro-poor credit arrangements (cash flow for seed purchase) 

• market linkages (stable revenue stream)



Hybrid seed

Regulatory framework

Modified farmer 
production packages

Protocols plant raising

Mapping 
innovation 
readiness and 
use

• Options to address 
bottleneck innovation:
• Substitute

• Outsource

• Redesign

• Relocate

https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0308521X19314477

https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0308521X19314477


Protocols plant raising - substitute

• Protocols plant raising: 
potential bottleneck 
smallholders

• CIP supports vegetable 
seedling raisers who have 
added rooted apical cuttings 
(RACs), rapid multiplication 
technique, to business of F1 
hybrid vegetable seedlings

• E.g. Cecinta Nduru provides 
local community with RACs 
from satellite nursery

• Could provide smallholder 
farmers with F1 tubers for 
planting 

Cecinta Nduru RACs multiplier: Meru County

Photo: Hugh Rutherford 



Hybrid seed - relocate

• Hybrid seed: quality to compete cost effectively with 
locally available varieties in Kenya?

• Relocate: tuber seed relatively more expensive and 
consumers less marked quality preferences

Photo: Hugh Rutherford 



Wrap up

• Potato and other RTB crops critically important to food security in Africa

• Potato rapid expansion in Africa, primarily cash crop - urban demand

• Slow rate varietal turnover, missed opportunity for increasing yields and farmer income

• Recently picking up e.g. Kenya varietal introductions with private-public partnerships

• Breeding and seed system major limitations

• Hybrid potato disruptive technology promises accelerated varietal turnover + yield gain

• Consider scalability of entire innovation package

• Identify and resolve critical bottlenecks:
• Substitute
• Outsource
• Redesign
• Relocate

• Responsible scaling: can smallholders benefit?



Thank you - Asante - Muito Obrigado



Innovation readiness levels

Score Readiness level Description

0 Idea Genesis of the innovation

1 Hypothesis Conceptual validation of the idea

2 Basic Model (unproven) Researching the hypothesis that the innovation can meet specific goals

3 Basic Model (proven) Validation of principles that the innovation can meet specific goals

4 Application Model (unproven) Researching the capacity of the innovation to meet specific goals

5 Application Model (proven) Validation capacity of the innovation to meet specific goals

6 Application (unproven) Testing capacity of the innovation to meet specific goals in a controlled environment

7 Application (proven) Validation capacity of the innovation to meet specific goals in a controlled environment

8 Incubation Testing the capacity of the innovation to meet specific goals in natural conditions in specific 
context

9 Ready Validation of the capacity of the innovation to meet specific goals or impact in natural conditions 
in specific context without R4D support

https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0308521X19314477



Innovation use levels

https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0308521X19314477

Score Innovation use level Description

0 None Not used for achieving the objective of the intervention in the specific spatial-temporal 
context where the innovation is to contribute to achieving impact

1 Intervention team Only used by the intervention team who are working in the intervention

2 Effective partners (rare) Some use by effective partners who are involved in the R4D intervention

3 Effective partners (common) Commonly used by effective partners who are involved in the R4D intervention

4 Innovation network (rare) some use by stakeholders who are not directly involved in the R4D intervention but are 
connected to the effective partners

5 Innovation network (common) commonly used by stakeholders who are not directly involved in the R4D intervention but 
are connected to the effective partners

6 Innovation system (rare) some use by stakeholders who work on developing similar, complementary or competing 
innovations but who are not directly connected to the effective partners

7 Innovation system (common) commonly used by stakeholders who work on developing similar, complementary or 
competing innovations but who are not directly connected to the effective partners

8 Livelihood system (rare) some use by stakeholders who are not in any way involved in or linked to the development 
of the R4D innovation

9 Livelihood system (common) commonly used by stakeholders who are not in any way involved in or linked to the 
development of the R4D innovation


